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n other bands. 'ib ~ 1wais0. fthe bàuse are
black and old now, reader, bût tiè d st-
ûi2thiugh,Pat is long dead, h xi'un py' sory

iéInisa.coly fatef'bir favorite chiili, is
n athe n ighborhood,: thoug Bet

Fgandand o-rry Cro6n, like maày -of their con-
temporaries,iîavebeen gatheredto their eternal
dwellinag.

REV. DR. CAIILL.
'VEAT IS THE PRESENT SOCIAL AND POLITI-

CAL PoSITION OF THE ITALIAN DUCHIES?
(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

A compendious view of some statistical facts
of tie Duchies wl tend very much to exhibit
the case of Central lialy in its true lighi, and to
stamp the present European struggle for pre-
eminence thire ilit Is proper political value.-
Wien one bears fromi veek to veek rumiors of'

deputations from Florence to Turin ; accounts
of Marquises froin Modena: statements of Comunts
from Parma and Luicca: travelling bac-k aind
forward froin Italy to France, froin the Eaiiperor
to the'Kling of Sardntia: one is bewvildered with
thîs high-soundung parade of deputations, and
municipaities, and Dukes, and Coumnts, and
Princes, and Kings, and Emuperors. At one
time these Duchies insist on being nnexed to

Victor Emmanuel: at another tim<e>'hey secm to
declare for Prince Louis Napoleon : agaim they
lean to a Republiae: and in aill theef luctuations
one's mind is kept on the strain as if the faie of
empires, the happiness of umiunibered millions of
human beings aras hanging on the fmual resolve of
these wonder'ful Duchies. Thei, agam, the Ei-
peror Napoleon still maintains fifty thousand men
in the country ; Austria, too, lias one lutindred
thousand soldiers in and about ber fortresses: and
England mowand ihen sends a small squadron of
war frigates to cruie alonig the Roman coast,
and to cast anchor opposite Florence. When-
ever order is about to be restored the Enalis
lag is suddenly seen on the ocean horizon ap-
proaching the Peninsula: and nhen Rervoltion
rages in its fiercest denunciations, te English
war-ships are always lying to in the Italian bar-
bors. The mercury does not rise and fait in the
baroneter-tube with more accurate sympathy
with the pressure and attenuity of the atmos-
phere, than rebellion flames or pales with the
presence or the absenee of the Union-Jack on
the Roman and Etrurman coasts. The wlhiole
«ase, therefore, is oue of such intense îmierest,
and of political curiosity, that Lhe reader natu-
rally inquires who have been the Sovereigns of
these Duchies ? howv large are the respective ter-
ritories'? how umerous are their armines ? and

what is the amount ofi tieir revenues? The re-
pil to these questions vill much simplify the so-
lution of wliat is ca lithe present Italian iafficulty.
I shall, herefore, compare these States in the
following tables with Ireladti: and as Irishmnen
know their own country very accurately, they
oan judge minutely of Central haly by the coi-
parison with Ireland-

yanaea. .Brea in Square Revenue. .,Zrmny.
Miles.

freland, 32,035 £5,213,00
Tuscany, 8,700 815,000 4,500
Parmi&, ,30 280,000 1,400
Mocdena, 2,068 274,000 1,750
Lucca, 420 52,000 080
From the aboye tables we learn the duarsh

dimensions, rerenue,'armies, &c., of the Duchies;
even as compared vith our ownIand. And
this view makes the reader beagi to look with a
kind of contempt on the bigi-sounding ireten-
sions of these narrow, petty, weak, impoverished,
contenticus, revolutionary States. To read their
speeches, resolutions, Mational assembhes, one
would suppose they were equal to the old R onan
Empire ; whereas Ireluand is four times arger
than Tuscany, fourteen times larger tian Parma,
sixteen imas larger than Modena, and eight
tinies larger than Lucca. The County Curtow-
is larger than LuccatWexford and Waterford
are larger than Modena: Corir is larger thant
Parma. It so happens that I have not a this
moment by me the dinensions ofi te Irih Comn-
tics, but I ain sure I am nearl acurate in my
statement. The grant to the «National Board of
Education in England is more iha the revenue
of Tusrany ; and the expenses of our Police lu
Ireland are equal to the united revenues o Pur-
ma, Modena, and Lueca. What Kingdons are
contained in this Central Italy ! whuat Crowns
encircle the bros of Monarchs, whose whole
doain is not equal to the suimpaid fer lie edu-
sation of the begg'ars lun Irelanitd. Onl y tlin o'
theckingdom witb an arny of 680 men! Omie lài
reminded of Gulliver's travels 1i readimg these
tables !

Thtese staistics ii, lithrere , enabl us very
sean le set the proper valua on te chiaraecrå,
wealtht, pasition, anti îafiuenceo aibe metan who,
le these kikngdomsa have heatied te Revaluea,
wbo compose te preseat National Assemablies
titene, whoa bai-c been seat as Deputations toe
Turin anti Paris: n-ho liavc apposed te Ciergy ;

wha hava resisted thme Pape ; awho ihaave jeined
the emissarias af Englaid, auJdnwha proaduce rthe
preset disorder lin these Duicties. Ar tite first

inspection ai' te catmes and tites ai Lima mniai
whoa form the Natzonal Assemably la inte Kin g-
dors whera te revenues are £ 50,000 ! one ms
struckr wit the Dukes, the Matrquises, lte

Counts, andi the Geeals who comnpose titis oum-

Marquises, te some instances, have a yearly ira-
caaifrior ta the yearly salar> of the Su-

perintendent cf eue ai our commîerciai mants!--
that te revenues of saine af tese Ukes rankr
bow-ctitan te incarme of ami Egg-mnerchbant ina
Liverpool h andi thtat Lhe traveller ai' any respect-
able Tron-foundar lu Glasgew or Birminghmam isa
1cr mare wvealth titan te Caunts ai thtese Pe-
nicsular Xingdoms ! ana beginis ta regard thtesea
deputations, anti assambhes, anti mec, avilth sauta-
tbing of a feeling between pîty and coutempt.-
Let the reader only think of a poup of Mar-
quises in a territory not larger thai the county
Carlow; and a crowd of Counts in a town such
as Galway, and he will obtain sone view of the
positions of the Marquis and Couti in these Na-
tional Assemblies, and infidel Councils of the
Duchies. No do-ibt, somefew are surpassingly
rich, who, by this contrast, ouly serve to exhibit.
in deeper basso-relievo the comparative impove-

330 men. Now, iith tese premises, Iam come
to tellite render the preslnt melancholy cotîdi-
Lion of all the Duchies, but particularly of Tus-

cany.
Since the late revoltiion in Central lialy, the

laborers cannot as a body be iiduced to performi
their usual labor: ttheiraminds being over excited
by the French victories, and their hopes beng
raised to the belief that they are no longer des-

7rseîé'~àeîI aics -ofti-h

irenaining assembly of ancient Cu'ntsol ta vah

eiès cf the arno. Thme ItalianÇCounts' nd the
Garnai Princes haïe been long pointed ont as
examples of proverbial beggary, " as nobility in
hereditary hunger and the scions of Rayaity in
hereditary rags."

.Any one who las studied the policy and the
history of Italy, during the last twenty-five years,
inust know that England lias been long endeavor-
ing ta obtain what ls called '<a footing" li Cen-
tral Ialy ; 'and through tils footing once made
to secure pre-eminent "influence tihrouglîout the
eitire Pennsula. The territorial possession of
Parina or Modena, or even Ttuscany, vould, in
the estimation of thle Eulish Cabimet, be a small
consideration in comparison of the poltical pre-
dominance w'hicl a close official alliance vith
theae Damcuhies would give ta Englaud 1'i Souit-
ern Europe. If the rock " Perim" uthe i ilRed
Sea is ot s mueh imaîportaince to England on the
road o Intia ; if thei mera priidege o garrison-
ing the lomî.mm Islands gives such command to
England ii itie Adriatie, of what inealculable
value to Britî,i powert and intrigue wîold be a
commercial, political, and muturilly defensive a!-
liance betveei lier and these States under con-
sideration î Ausiria lias loug heil the cice 'of
officiai Protector of these Principaities ; a posi-
tion frin which England during half a centîry,
has sut ta disodge lier. The weapsacitvbiila
En.¿lauud emnployed could not be the s ird, m the
past circumsltances of European policy ; because
it was art and intrigue aongst the vain, impo-
vemislued, grasping nobility. At one time flatter-
ing rte prde of' eir anacient bloda I et another
time lanenting the condition of things wich, in
suc h small states, cranped Lte intellect, contraet-
ed ti commerce, extinmguishled the inlitary ieo-
ism of the arstocracy ! and alrays at the sanie
time denouncing the despotisi of Austria, and
the crusluing tyranny of Ithe Church. By this
intrigue she engendered, fostered, and produced
the revolution, and by her national press, ber fo-
reign agen!s, and lier showy cruisimg squadrons,
she madei the silly inihabitants ut once the dupes
and the victimas of her own ambitions iesigns.-
Ta this struggle for national pre-eminence, France
becani jealous of Austianiiimfluence, grew irri-
tated at the stratagems of Great Britain ; and
bente with one stroke in Che late war, N'apoleonu
silenced the power of Austria, and repelled the
advances of Englaid in the entire Penmnsula.

The French Emiperor is tow avovedly master
of the position ; the arbiter of the political co-
dition of ithe Duchies, and oaly waits the praper
timite and the plusible opportuntmity ta setde ktc
question in a single hour. Accorduîg te the
opinieu and statement of those who seemn ta
know best the Imnperial mmdu, he wishes evidenîtly
ta restore the expelled Dukes and Duchess ; and
in the event of faîlure after long and laborious
to- te, he is decided in recommending ta the
three vacant thrones one monarenu, in ta persan
ai his cousin, Prmnce Louis Napoleon. t-is hopes
of success in this niatter rest neither on per-
suasion or the swnord, but pricipally on the po-
licy of leaving theProvisional Governments, as
long as )ossble, te their own lidividual manage-
ment. The Empireror knois -eIl that the con-
tinuance of this revolution will bring infallible
ruim on the entire community. le l vWe iaware
that the soldiers cannriot be kept in discipline ;-

that they cannot be paid : itat the inîcreased
taxes cannot be metr: that the lower classes dur-
ing this popular fermient will not work ; that the
'arnnrs cannot mauke their rents : that the land-

lords anust soou b beggared ; 1hat the shopkeep-
ers nust be stairved : andi t rerire population
tossed and convtied by rebellious agitation, wild
expectations, disappointecd hopes, mutuai recrim-
mnination, and the invaiable acconpanying ap-
proach iof relentiess poverty and famine. The
French E nperor secs clearly that neither Aus-
trian or French bayones arc ivanted te cariy
out his viewns n t Duchies: :lue knows but ton
wreil t.bat the Duichies, whlien left ta thuenselves,
vilI soon begin ta devour eaci otLier ; vill strip
the towns and couniry naked ; will leave nothing
safe, except the sal au d the clay of the very
earth under their feet ; and 1tat ultimiately tbey
wili go in a body--Dukes, Marques, Counts,
Lawyers, Gentlemnci, Ladmc', People, Army and
aIl--to the Eiiiperor; and that intheir bare
heads, and, if necesîry, on their bare knees,
tié> y ii ask, beseech, implore, ani obtestate
hima la send to them the worst cronaed hcad (uat
Ita!>y or Sicily ever reared, even Dionysius hin-
self, sooner than leave ltent longer under the
iwiteriag tyranny of the mîob, antihlie exhauîst-
ing despotsm of hunger, famune, an] death -

'iii-s last Deputation is ut hi moment not far
ti-oi mAin org anzedi : anai-td waen on ils way te

Paris, curses antd inmprecations, against te par-
1hdy, lthe treachiery' ai Englamnd avili ha foundi
amongat tua !audest dentmneiations af the insane
Leaders ai titis delu:rledî, rebtellietts, analhl in-
itiei combhiation. Thtese premises wvill ha fur- ·
ter ilitnratedi b>' hue folleowing' fac-ta.

In the State oi Tuiscany' there at-e at te prte-
sent lime lu cuitîation somnetlîung oe 3010
acres of land ; the aount of land uînder ta vine
and rthe olive autncmadow- andi pasturage is very'
consideruable, lu proportion La the terntory' ; but
te au-tibialand, for a populatioa ai upwards ofi

turo muihoos and a quarter ai satis, 1s onuly about
800,000 acres. A gain, lu 'Euseany', thora ls a
customn amongst the Landliords anti thteir .lenants
ai w-hat la calledi Melzzeria, whiichi, being tracs--
latedi, means " tue middtle or lire meani, or thua
hialf-and-half sy-item,- Tîat i, ut e auWor
goes half lu te expentse af the cultivatiaon a? the

ad, anti ratcites balf te profils ; uîpan wichel

pîrofîts te Gavernment imposes a varying or slîn-
ing revenue, goiug tup anal don-n with the profit
an] te lasses. Agamn, iL wvil ha acen b>' tc Ie
ltiles alrady quoteti, that te uflted arrales ail
Tuscany', Pama, Mademna, andi Lucce lhave liane- J
toora onaiy amunttedi to the sîmall unumber a? 8,1
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tî6ii orkIor Ihiè:. tiat àimdli
dleprived af-ir right to ùtle soi Ani
farners and rlèlaborers are to lave an eqnal
share of th'e soil frie and in perpetuit' i Agaim,
the aemies of the littlestates which heretofore·
oI amheountetinlie aggregaîe o 8330 men,
now are stated to stand at tihe remarkable figure
of 54,000 ien of ail amis, and of ail trainimg, in-
eluding lite hastily organised cavalry, the volun-
teers, and the recruits. Tins is a large increase
in the ibitary departmnent, ant as tey mustbe
fed, clothed, ann paid out of taxes whîcb cannot
be levied n crops which have neitler beentsoi-
or realed since the war! it is a clear case liat
ihe generals -hose duty it vill le to commatid
troops vithout food, clothes, an pay, mus talai
one of the most remarkable posts ever assigned
to military men sinîce Josiua stopped the sun in
ihe skies in order to compileteins vietory i iThe

suan, i!herefore, of the laniitable posilioin ai the
Duc-bits is, that One party is calig out for lthe
restoraion of the expelled dukes a second parly
are appeling to Vict-to Emmauel for govern-

ment, bread, and annexdmatiu: a tintir seution are
loud for the reign of Princess Clotilde aii ier
htbuubatid, Prince Louis Napoleon : aw-hile a flourtha
class puitibli t ithe streets thedeceit and cruel
treachery of England. The French Emperor,
under thesa distressmg circumstances, has a stille
for every one who comes near him frui this cen-
tral itahuan Purgatory : lpities their torments:
vould 'amt nileviate their shll'erimcs: declares lie

is ready tu shorten the duration of etheir puiislm-
mment : but for fear ofi iiining on thir liberties,
hie leav-s hlieir destmyi I theLir wn han.s, and
tells tbuan to relieve theinselves 1

To what a state of beggary, siamîne, and de-

gradation have the imfidel leaders of these Du-
chies reduced the simple general population.-
Thete leaders, liae scbby sheep, bave infectet
the whole flock r ani noi that they are dyimg iof
the disease of those sanguinary inporters of dis-
order, they have neither uoney to purchase a re-
mie]y, nor s ili to apply it. Uiess, tiere re,
some new difficulties arise in Italy, or at Zurich,
ia reference to a Earopean Congress, it is cer-
tain that Line expelled Dukes will be recalled
vitithout Napoleon drawving his sword or doing
any Itnig a to contradiet ahat le has already
stated, namnely, "' that hte ia anever raise his ari
or emunploy imlitary foi-ce to impose governents
or rulers on the peoples of the Italian Dudies."

D. W. C.
Sept. 1.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The eloquent and touching sermon preached in the
Catiedrail o Killarney, on Scuday, Auguist 21), b>'
the Very Rei. Dean Anderson, o ithe Catholic Uni-
versity, for the Sisters of Mercy o tiat town, re-
aizel, ire undei-stand, s'mty poundt.- T-alee Chroi-
c/a.

MrNGa aiF TB lRISHe FMBEs--Tua PAsToiAr
OF Nus Nisuors.-The Cork Exan ier says:-" We
are happy to state that steps have been auready tak-
en to cronvene a meeting of the Irish Liberai mem-
bers on an early day in Dublin, for promoting the
policy enunciated by the Catholic Archbishops and
Bisho>s in their pastoral address."

Tus tCm'EF SEcRETARaY FOR ItELAND ON TER Eau-
cArIaN Questo.-Tlie Dublin correstondent e _ fbe
Liverpooul ercury says r.-" Mr. <Jrdu-eil, Chie? Sa-
cre1ary, lu a communiation to Archbishop Ochçun,
ackenowledges the receip of the resolutions on the
subject of educatton aaopted at the recent Synod of
tae Catiiolieurlates vhieli had been transmittet ta
timinl liiiofficiutl capunit>'. Thé rigiti itneorabla
gentle:nat refers to the great importance of the
question, and assures the Archbisthop that the reso-
lations sha receive from the Government that care-
fut cinsideration to whicih they are entitled from the
nature cf the subject and the sourcee thr n-ble utc
hava mtuaatid. A nurutier efLitacatitolie mrelates,
consituting a committee appointed at he meeting or
the Sy-uod, are to assemble ln Dubiu about the mid-
dte of the.next month, to ma he arrangements con-
nected with the Catholie University. As soon as
the reply of the goverumett to the resolutions shal
be received, anotherc meeting Lof te Cathdolic bishops
will te convened.

Tais Sriis IN DuBLiN.-The master buîilders have
bad a second meeting, at which they passed resolu-
tios reiterating their determinations ta resist the
deaniaud e the carpenters for an increase of wages,
aind notifytng that ii, the event of the men not re-
turning to their work they vill seek elsuewlhere for ea
sutftieient number of bands. By way of sowintg
that they have no disposition to curtail the wages
of deaserving oten, the masters state that they bave
been paying the regired 30s, per week to severa-
n-rbni".° iutheir respectiveamployments, anti the
prioest against the arbitrer>' conduetarlicilubus
contc-lled those noen to join the strike. As yet the
turn-out it generaI, as, where contracts had been
entered luito and were not completed, the trade per-
mittLed the men to renmaminuntil such works were
flnislhed. If the principle sought to b establisheal
by tLita trade-namely, tiat no distinction is to be
recognized between biglîly skilled mechanics and
wvorameia cf an inferiar order, ie aditrei te, ritl
llretty' crtain thmat pauble opinim-nlwelmer right or
arora is bsde tthe uastirouilder incne toards

we ara- giad te stt thaat te dervotd youung Irisit-
mcen, the 3lassrs. tuirphty et' Iiliarney, n-be refuisedi
to testify' against teir frienads aco -- paîtrions 'mî the
Phmtait trials ai Tralea, tara beea aL langth releasedi
fram te imuprisonmcnt to whtich teir ownm integrimty,
as wnI ans rte vindiictireness o? tae admcinistratotrs
af te Iaw, consignedi them. Tte peopue a? KÇlar-
au>' andt cf te ceuni>' aroundi, lin-whalih relatives
cuti frienduts of thitrs livedl long anti wre laveti, and]
iun whichi ta>' maintain te inhitedot affection t'on te
baud e? tiheir buirth, twouldt bava umanit'ested lthe com-
mou ju>' at teirlibeurtion. Bu; the>' wantd noe
cthen testimony' titan Lime approbaation c? their awna
consciences, anmd enjoy'ing that tey' dep-recated tae
demoenstnrtions ai thair frienîds, atîd ara tuai amng
flth happy lu that social commuunionî anti thmat
n-aria regar, lun-whiait waili ha tein greatest tprida
teacaeorwanrd ta lire,.

Mc. ArnotI, M.P., bas given notice a? bis iten-

ttearta inqei ire tee cusas o! mIe aexcessiî'
siekuais anul mortarlity whlieh prerail amoug the
cithinre undeor 15 y'ears aof agit lu the worikbouses of?
Ireland-.

tional pirposes, the CatholiiHiircy orilyask Lot
a very trifling fraction of the iMeîeùà revenuesi
whieb, after being solemnly bequieatbed b'ouîr pltiós
and munifcent ancestors for educatiôial and charit-
able purposes, werb lawlessly seizedupon by the de-
spoilers and marauders of the Refurmation, and ap-
pied by them to the worst purposes. The audacity
of the proselytising coispirators that are inundatingi
the land in every direction is, as we have elsewhere
said, becoming daily mare reckless ; but the constanti
vigilance and determned resiatance of the Cathohiei
Hlierarcby and priesthood present insurmountable oh-
stacles to the success of these nefarious corruption-
ists. They' are, therefore, inexlhaustible in their
ribald denunciations oif the Hierarcby, who are - the
guardians of thie people's faith. Just as sharp shoot-
or aim principally ut the eeuy's oflicers, so the
Protestalit journalists direct their most vernmous
attacks against ie Catholic Prelates ; but the ex-
emplary and beievolent Archbisop of Dublin is an
especial abject of their aîinosiy, becatuse he has
long seuen thvingh theviies and artifices of Liae con-
spirators eîgainst te pecpic's faitit. Esobexriug. lte
troubled ocean of poities and vorldly contentions,
this truly Christian Pastur is ever employed in guiid-
ing the flock committed to bis charge on the placid
streau iof pence to the blessed heaven of charity and
religion. Neverthleiess, lis unscruplous assailauts
uscribe ta bina motives andi intentions wbliclx are as
utterly foreign to bis cindliy nature as tiey are te his
sacred mission and exaitetod character. Apilying all
that lie possesses, as wellas all that the geuer uins,
the benevolent, ant L the pious place at bi. disposal,
Lu ticfîntaio" fofharitabie, religions, and eduis-
tici l istiutins, bis greanîess cousi.isîs ieither in
the wealdb placed at his disposai, nor in his high c-
elesiastical digniit, but in he vast amaount of good
lhe effects by the onle, and the trul'y apostolie mainner
i" hich he disci rges the important duies c fite
atbeu'. Sa far as in bita lies, lie anti bis epfiscepal
fellow-labourcrs bave reso!vedf tit proselytismi,
wliether it be attempted in tlie college-liall, lit
school-house, or the cabin, shall not prosper iu the
land. Whilst wa are wriîing lie is open:ng a noble
seminar for the training of future labourrs ulte
same viaa>'ard iu wlîieh tue hitasaif lins se sîîceassful-
ly toiled. In another week or two his consecrated
hands will lay the foundation of a more spacious edi-
fiee for the reception of a still larger nunber of ser-
vants set apart to perfor ithe sanactified work of
their Divine Master. No wonder, therefore, that day
after day the Protestant press, 'egged on by the bigot
supporters and pampered ecclesiastics of the State
Church, lauînches its rancorous fury, not against hin
ouly but against bis equally zealous and gifted breth-
rau. But ira neeti no lcarer proof of the fou>', ueak-
nes, andina]evolence ro pisassailants than is far-
nished in the fact, that as the silly charges brouglht
against Dr. Cullen have been frequently and satis-
factorily refuîted, have they now nothing further to
urge against him, but that he and bis brother Pre-
lates are determinei ta arrest the eis wbich the
eenfes of te Chtureli are insidiauisi> striving to
produce amongst the sheep and lambs of the One
Fold by a demoralizing and irrelhgious syste !of
education.- catlolic Telegraph. 0

RAnWT Paossî.vTIsï.-Proselytisn is daily b -
eonming more darir g and shaeles in t is cotilr.
Tira or three waeks aigeoaur aid friand te abarougit-
fare homilist of Belaist contrivedI to decoy a poor
girl, who had not yet reached ber fourteeanth year,
fron ber mother, and sought to retain the childi 1
spite of iermother's eflfrts ta recoverr ber. At length
the disîracteti lai-eut ias compellet tua aîpeal ta a
court ofjustice ta wrest brr clîlile tom aec ilitches
of the audacious perverter. After numberless dimi-
culties bail been thrown it lier way the persevering
mother obtained possession of the poor girl once
more, and placed lier beyond the reach of revivalism
and its preachers. The next drama of this Ikini was
enacted ut Carrickfergus, wliere the agents of per-
version succeeded in prevailing upon a boy ta desert
bis Church ad his poor tuother togetier. A third
proseiytisug nîid hs been carried on for some itume
b>' railira> officiais irbo alipear Lu bava matie oa-
motive tract distribution a portion of their business,
to the extreme arnooyance and indignation of pas-
sengers. Everywhere, in short wliether in schools
or in social intercourse, the proselytising mania is
becoraiug çdoivnriglIit rampatnt anti shamoeesi. Per-
version or persecutiu nis oflereda s an alternative ta
those portions of the Catholic commuuinity rho are
suipposed ta be dependant on Protestants of the up-
per classes. And yet 1Protestantisu, as representud
be tic Press, dean td ne langwige suliiently tn-
meaeuarei antiuunmiintaeriy ta characcorise the ut-
tempt of the Catholie Hierarchy to place their flocis
beyond the reach of these dangerous and rnicaioiius
influences. Nevertbeless, it is'now or never that the
Catholics of Ireland, lay or cerical, iust resist this
uuwarrantable inroad on their ,rivileges We are,
therefore, rejiced to learn that the great majority
of our liberal representatives will meet very shortly
in order te organize suchi a uînited action as may
tend ta îprocure for their ChuIreb, their Clergy, and
themselves suclh libertyi' m:d independilence l their
religious afbairs, as tney coicewietd Cathole En ci-I
pation would have securet rutiien.--JDublil 'Tle-1

grplh.

Tn MÀcManîos SwaORD FlaHosocua Fs». -- At
last a connaittee, to carry out the wihes of the suîb-

scribers ta this fiînd, las been formed ant commen'-
cd working. iWe apprehiend that now' the mtovemîent
aili be carried ut utwitlagrîîce Radt digaitsr ivurtiar of
the Irish people,as rud ,11s ofthie il istrious soldier
whom they propiose to bonour. Everything like un-
necessary flourisi and claptrap should mst carefuilly
be excludtd froum this nauier; and for our part we
shall take cure Liat no clapirap, editoîlsal or oLter-
wise, shall disgraec our cilinins. The admirable
mainner iniwhich Irislhmenr cf every chies resiondtied
te the suggestion whiili appeared simitauîcahsly in
our pages autdl ithosa cf a eeîcmporarry, shouldi, t>'

iLs thourunghîness, heaîrniness, andi sincority' be c prouf!
ta sneerers that it wais not " a inwspaper maovemtenit"
-a warning, too, ta nervsppr editors to mnake noe
preposteroits floturishtes abouît iL-anti au evidenice as
wecil of the highî rand honmourable nature cf the moî'e-
ment. Mr. Pirunket, T.C., lias aiccepteti the office of
Treaurer ta te fiuid, anti The U'Donohnet, M. P.,
for the Couty> of Tipperary,' anti Mr. iulacMahuon,
Iiarrister, M. P., for the Counity cf Wexford, have
been appointed Chuairmnan anti Vice-Olhairmano of te
Cemmtittee. At te first. meiang of te Commnitte',
a letter w-as rad from .Mlarshal .M:cMiahan, atddressed
to an Irisht getntlean in Paris, decilarinig thathle iil
acrelut ta Swrd o? Hainour a waith gratitude" frain
lhis "fC'ncas comapatriot s" of irelanîd, as soon ils te
ortirnary farm ut' obtaîning the Emperor's leave bus
been compliedi witb. WXe are mnot aw-arn whaetier thuis
latter twas iutended for pubhlicationî or nutLi but,
though we bave sQan rthe decumnmt, wea bave notLre-&
ceived] a copy' fer insertion in our coi mnis. We tarea
aw-ara thiat aur readers feel mucha intere-st la ttc mal-
ter, anti n-e shmouldi glardly gralify their feelings, b>'
puablishiîg the lutter-if iwa hiad IL. Titis impoîurtant
moavemneut bas nowr assaumedi such dimensions tat,

:fuir aur part, w-e fuel that IL wvouldt ha a grievus tais-

ra .aof the Comvmitîce toi close it i l ours r'i t

ta join lu iL. 'The suîbscriptionî list shîouldh beopean toa
all; ana], tlhoumgh nacre nmoney titan w-as anuieipated
bas beeu receivedi, vet as te Irish iu Amnnrica lhiaea

ng ethéal ai t Donny.
ëràWý'abo.hé Jeihed tihe fan rceinas1 aad a

c'aijpmber of the citizens of Dablia bave been
'engged -for the past two daysJa. cebr,ating the
anualjubilee of noise and nonssé.l'arge:crowds
bave fioekd ta the scesn of-thèbeis é en n festivities,
aan4 lthough every éffort bas beeninadét discourage
the disorderly and' 'druaken reaéity, for -which the
fair was noted, i appears-it silt possesses potent at-
tractions for a certain lais of tihépoptilation of thiscity. Monday night èthreòouldria thave beeà fewer
than 10,000 persans at te fair. The conduct of the
mob, owing to the precautions taken by the polie, is
net, perhaps, quite se disorderly-a's in former years.
but the gravefact rhmains,.tai ,notwithstanding te
attempte whii have been matie~te suppress mad fro-
lia and intemperance, the fair, ta fl·ijutents and pur-
poses, is still existence. The regulations of the
police have hithart pîrevented either riot or confusion
and it is t abe hoed-that they vill succeed in pre-
serving comparative order during the week. There
is the uasumal nnuber of stalls, sheuis, and sluihs, wo
prorrietors seetu ta be reapinag a ricli harvest cf
ga'ins.--sunders.

Dr. Ba-ter bas most considerttely permitted] the
bunbtir cuisses rt Killarieyteouse ls vrapor batits
,,eht Satnda unt te loir ciîarge et' Cd.

The F: enM rii's Journal contains a rather rark-
ale report ofa meeting o <la peuisioneas 1cfPut.
ban nditiLy'nauuily1 fianrIma ing's Ceuini>', -l utsen.
luted in the chapel'yard (uf Ralen on Suindey liîasn, in
fuarilteriace of the caloi' the parish piest, the ler.
Thoaus liyrne, to take neusures to at a slop to the
outrages which have disgraced tlue district fer seve-
ri munts lpst. A large body cf respectable yeo-
men attLudeti, endthie charir liaving lueut laiçen t>'
ihe Rev. Mr.'Byrne, he atdiressed the mceeting ait

contsitierable length. In the course ot' his speech,
vhich was very weil receivei, the rev. geeman

remamicet r-
laI tuaseen industriously circulaited, not by the

friends of crdei that the object of ilils inul-iing twts
the introductioiof machiinery into ite parish t uput
down labor, butt itis not su, the ubject of t micet-
is to put down crime tnd re-estoblisihpeance in itese
paristes. Te eGreat Authoi of! ur eing er dtt
tan lfor raciaL>', anti avec>' mon's annexpuri once

teachles bim the 'necssity of its existence. Ilis so-
cint habits and his love of free intercourse viti Ilis
fellow-man ahow eleary tliaita h could not live ont
of society. It is one of the strengest instincts of the
inlhabitants of It forests, wlien about te provide for
their vants, ta group togeliher fur self-protectiona.
Now, if that instinct is se strong in tire wild brute,
why nut a thousandtiimes stronger iu the heart t
man made te God'e likeuess ? In a word, the neces-
ii nd of sciet> for ma nts as necessary ta bis exist-
ence and social cotafents ais existence itsel?. It is,
tien, the duty and interest of very gond man living
in society ta keepa firmlyknits its bonds togethen by
faitbfually performîing tis part. If it se happen, ai
it often does, that the adiniistrators of the ltaw are
not able ta deteat dtaeviolators of the law luthe
comnuiysirun a? crime, iL is titea dlen> Lt att'otf
thse who anow the'breaikers of the iaw ta aid and
ass:st the constittuted anthorities to bring the delin-
quents ta justice. But yotu mara iiel me what I often
beard before, do you want us ta become infuîniners?
p ransir is, ne. An imformer isa ma neto rceo

spires wirb aLlier meut ta perjuetrutue saine avîtke(i
deced, and if caught in Ib commission of the crime,
he gives information against his accompîlices te save
]lis ortn life, or ha concocts n ingenious stera to
swear away the life oflis innocent neighbor ta pcck-
et the tempting raward. Now, I bave tco bilaa
opinion o! jouar love fer tînit andt justice La thint
that any ane of youi would brand yourselves with
suai a name. But ta give information whenn paiu
police cannot detect the evildoers is imperative on
you as maen and as Christians, bath by the law cf
God and the rule of your consciences. Don't fe
uneasy, then, or think that yoli commit sin by nid-
ing the authorities ta put down crime and maintain
tlie niajesty of the ltawi. I give il rs my deliberaîe
opinion that, with the exception of a fea vînisguided
anti ignorant pansons, I neyer tact, in the lonrg
course of my mission, a more industrious, an bouest-
er, or a more religions people tlan the inlhabitts
of these parishes. Support, theri, the charactcr wtici
yoti taie earn d for yourslves, anti waa-a zb it %-i a
jetialseye. Yeniluire it lu jouir pnieLa lut tdotas
crime, ani]et thosa incendiaries-your mortai ene-
nmies-kiw rtat by one united resole you are fully
deteralin-d te act on the defensive in the cause of
law and order. You iwill thereby draw down on
>atrselves your nwves, and clîildren, Litelilesaings
cf 00e1 ant i.r1t guctiniit.Ouae n-a ucre anti I

a-m donc. The next time thant those unfortuite
wretches anedituate a repetition of tteir un-Chruistiun
attac-ks uapon you teily will say things are noe
changed. We had erLfore to watch only the move-
maents of ithe Peelers, but iow every foot of ground
is the enenies' t-ami, and every eye is upon cius ,1<t-
ter far sisL iani fall viciis ta our univ lfuth.
Tien, imleIid, yen can retire tc your bel in peace,
sleeu yor eight hours, and rise lu the morninr
renovrted strenîgth te enter on the labors or tch day

A nother speaker (Mr. ConnolIy) in prop'osinug ale
first resolution, niade Ilhe followmug retark, wic
may be reconuienlel tu the especial attention i1
1iMr. Jlhn Papa Heatntesuy, the Ilepresentattive for l'e
Kit"g's Cîunu r-

I liave bean iin Maly couintries, even in sa-vavgll
couantries, and I regret to say that outrages such ai-
taie Jutai' duognaei tiis localit>,e in uni> thr

i iainiui ofIrlauti. Lot nus co-apanritLe ne upe an
this stain. Let there le c cominaiti ion-an boits
comrbinrtion. Let cver' mari act, if occasion ulil
require it, as aspecial constrble to expuel' front amoug
aus tise disteriers tof peace and order. The laws c
God as.weh as the laws of our country demr and th
Anid I will further tell you taL, alftr ali, !ire a

inot, inMy opinion, any country wuhlîichl cain boaist of
lawaas baLLer titan, or cqali to, Buitisha Iaw-s awhen fair.
1>y admninisteredi, twhichu unfortunately', ls tnot alay
the case la titis cuntary."

Mr. John O'liirieni, a umagistrata ai thme contIy, aînd
a popular lundiord un thea districi, ailso addrestsedt th
pîeopla. He satidi :-

" u cIo cal I iut Lhe tenanî ta ouf Riaan te requimu
any' ervice I tua>' taa cendoraed themt to te rut their
liait ta--morrow art Deruryeskcert, anal thiereby> to gir
pracrticail ffect to th jiidicious resoltutîuons whbidt
havei Lieenu aduopted, niai alune froum tthe uietive ef
avoîidinîg rthe peci1a-ry inftht-rien coseîunt au thae
mîaintaenîane cf an adlditiontal noite force, ,wh ih i
repeiian of ithease disoarders wouid entai, iaut inca
Lte moirai cbligatiion Lo iluhld te muajesty oft lie
lmaw, anti te ruinerai af ttc cbhiquy whtich uunpendm
aveu' ta. puarish inistedi cf its bîeing repauted] a maden
uîrisli (tus I itehond bu) frnu te pîecnuiiur ati r'antag

us it enajoys5-unmely, the Jesuaits college, tue Con
vent at Killina (whenre <ha lpoor childrnemn e! the par
isit are e-ducaîted) aînd Lte Nîauical Schtoat." (Bail
follotwed touai and praulangedi cheerintg. •

The feooing are te retutions mutipted b>' tra
mneeting:r-

'That wea, te parishîioners cf Ruahaun andi LynallJy
assemnbledi haro tut-day, r-lir wiwita feelings cf der?
rrt tu nrgsiu o sente lie pua tir be;

mualicious persons n-li seem to forger thtat theare is A
Ccd atove themt. W'lose sherei-d lawsa Lthey htaîl
transgresqsed], and who think too, thant they can, b!
their daring conduci, erep ahe strong aurm of îtl
law with impuity we a1so proclaimii before the
wn-ldtiaLt' bweh-ld nu ao exio with, or syipathl
for those base disturbers of uiblic tranqiaillity. Ti
in order ta put a toual stop to suelb laiiess iroceld-
ings, we are fully determiedt by our unie e -
tions, to aid ard usii the niagisitrates of tie coMa
ty and the police force, to demeat c-ime, and gire

suc inifrimamon as wie ure lossessae o? tLo the lits'
per aîtlirities, to maintaiu the anjesty of the lai
and bering these nfortunate crenapres to tint
sens ' of their duty?

Engiaeer oficers have been fur some time engaged
making surveys la Waterford arbor, p'reparatory to
ithe erecting of a battery at Creden Hed, and bat-

teries near the inlets of Broumhill and Arthurstown.

lu digging the foundation of the Protestant Hall,
the conîractor has ben oblige to sink to a very 10
levei. An ancientsubterranean passage and postern
have juLtbeen discovered leatding to the river, which
was, no douit, used by the nins of St. Catberine's
Abbey, for security in tine of danger. A number cf
black cnak piles have also been dug up fron the old
foutiotin-tlhey arc in no st perfect preservation,
and thesa have been, witahout any doubt, inbedded
now for over eight hundred years.-Wategford Matil

not yet got an opportiunity of m'unifestuig thtatr feel-
imgs, sucli an opiortuinity slhould b given ta them.
wu need hardly say to our friends in the Fir West
Liutt ave shall be must bula>y to receive their sib-
seriptions. It will be to us a dcep pleasure to hand
over the Irislh-Anteianti coittiîgeit tIo the Trensur-
er.-Irisîhjaan.

The present occuipier ofRunevan, R. Penuefai lier,
Esq , bas appiii td Capa:n Daniec, of Calier, agent
to ta esrentes which he ihad inherited froum his grand-
father,tbe la'eBirn oPennefstlier. Capt. Datniellhis
been agent ta tha Glengali estates fer a long periud,


